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CongressionalBlack Caucus
FoundationNamesFir$t President

WELD0H J. ROUGEAU

(Washington,DC) Wcldon J.
Rougeau,a seasonedexecutive
with more than threedecadesof
experiencein law, business,gov-
ernment,civil rights, and acade-mi-a,

has beennamed Presidentof
the CongressionalBlack Caucus
Foundation, Inc. fCBCF), a non-
partisan, non-prof- it organization
focusedon research,leadership,
education,housing, economic
developmentand public policy in
the United Statesand abroad.

"This appointment offers
many challengesand opportuni--

Vatican Exhibit Symposium:
Religious From The Old Wf

The New
On Friday, September6, 2002?

theReligious Studiesand the Latin
AmericanandIberian Studies
programswill presenta sympo-
sium,"Religious Art from the Old
World to theNew" celebratingthe
connectionsbetweenthe ecclesias-
tical art of the EuropeanMiddle
Agesandthe Hispaniccultureof
the Southwest.All eventswill be
held at the InternationalCultural
Centerand at the Museumof
TexasTechUniversity. Members
of the University anaof theWest
Texascommunity areinvited to
takeadvantageof this unique
opportunity to view theVatican
Exhibit while it is still here,while
also learningmore about itssignif-
icancefrom the distinguished
expertswho will be featuredin
this, specialday-lon- g symposium.

Theprogramwill include:

--Welcome
10:30am

--William Tronzo,
10:45am
AssociateProfessorofArt History
at rulaneUniversity.

WhereAre These
The questionto ask is

where are theseyoungboys
and girls,who were in atten-

danceof a birthdayparty
for PennyHastingsin the
home of her aunt, Artis
Matthews at 18th Street
and Avenue C in
September, 1954?

Penny,who id a barber
in Lubbock, is shown on
the hack row, fourth from
the left. Can you identify
anymoreof theseyoung
people?

ties," said Mr. Rougeau."I am
honored to assumeleadershipof
an organization that lifts up,
informs, connectsand celebrates
ourpeople at this time in dur his-
tory.' v

Mr. Rougeauis the Chief
Executive Officer of the
Foundationresponsiblefor all
program and fiscal aspectsof the
organization.As such,he inter-
actswith Members of the
CongressionalBlack Caucus
(CBC), stateand locallegislators,y
businessleaders,leadersof
minority-focuse-d groups, and
organized labor.

Congressman WilliamI .

Jefferson (D-LA- ), Chairman of
the CongressionalBlack Catfcn
Foundation,said of the newly-appoint- ed

executive,"Mr.
Rougeaubrings to the organiza-
tion a keenunderstandingof the
fiscal andprogram requirements
necessaryto run a successful
nonprofiteducationaland public
policy organization. He is the
right personat the right time, and
we look forward to the substan-
tial benefits his knowledge and
expertisewill bring the CBCF."

During his career,Mr.
Rougeauhasalso heldsenior
positions atAmerican Express,
Opportunities Industrialization
Centers(OIC) of America, the
National Urban League, the Voter;

"The Churchesof Medieval
Rome:Art in Architecture."
--Lunch andmusic
11:45am-- 12:45pm
--SamuelY. Edgerton,
1:00pm
Amos LawrenceProfessorofArt
History atWilliams College
"The Cloister Murals at Malinalco
asTheaterof ChristianConversion
in
Sixteenth-Centur- y Mexico"
--Coffee Service
2:00pm
--Sylvia Rodriguez,
2:15pm
AssociateProfessorof
Anthropology at the University of
New Mexico
"Pilgrimage, Procession,and
SacredImage in the Southwest"
-- ComplementaryToqr of the
Vatican Exhibit Asstmble at the
Museum, 4:00pm
West Entranceat 3:45pm
Tour

At the InternationalCultural
Centexjtwill bepossibleto visit
exhibits mat-includ- e SantaFe
ttcjpajJherCraigVarjabedians
En Divina Luz: Tne Penitente

Education Project, and Loyols
University of Chicago.

He hashad extensiveexperi-
encein the FederalGovernment,
havfttg worked asa Legislative
Assistant in the U.S. Senate,a
Chiefof Staff in theUS. House
oFRcpreaentatives,arid Director

the Office of FederalContract
iplianceProgramsat the U.S.

partmentof Labor during the
administration.

He is also a veteranof the
Civil Rights Movement of the
early sixties. As a studentactivist
and a field secretaryfor the
Congressof Racial Equality
(CORE), Mr. Rougeauparticipat-
ed in voter registration drives and
sit-i- ns prior to the passageof the
Civil Rights Act or 1964, and the
Voting RightsAct of 1965.

A native of Lake Charles,
Louisiana, Mr. Rougeauattended
SouthernUniversity and later
receiveda Bachelor of Science .

degreeat Loyola University of
Chicago. He receiveda J.D.
decreefrom Harvard Law School
and is admitted to practice law in
Louisiana and theDistrict of
Columbia.

Mf. Rougeau is married to
the former Shirley Day, and has .

fbur children and threegrandchil-
dren.

MoradasofNew Mexico";
Wichita StateUniversity'sDiane
ThomasLincoln's "Compassion,"
a body of religiously inspiredworic
in a varietyofmedia; andvarious
14th-- l 8th centurydocumentson ,
displayin the ICC library. Also on
exhibit, at Gallery no. 3 of the
TexasTech Museumareanexhibit
ofpaintings,sculptures,and
ceremonialobjectsfrom Mexico
(from the Museo FranzMeyer in
Mexico City andthe Comission
National deArte SacroofMexico)
andof earlymodernart from the
SarahCampbellBlaffer
Foundation.

Thanksaredue thesponsorsof
this program,including the
CollegeofArts and Sciences,the
CollegeofVisual andPerforming
Arts, the Departmentof History,
theLatin American and Iberian
StudiesProgram,the Museumof
TexasTech University, the
Departmentof Sociology.
Anthropology,and SocialWork,
the InternationalCultural Center,
the OS Foundationand Museum
(Post,TX) andthe SchoolofArt.

Art rid
To

Apollo Nite to bo Held in
Honor of Southwest
Digest's25th

Liibbock-Th- e CactusTheater
will featureApollo Nite Saturday,
September7 at 8 p.m., benefiting
GuadalupeParkway
NeighborhoodCentersandhonor-
ing TJ. PattersonandEddie
Richardsonfor SouthwestDigests
25thAnniversary.

Apollo Nite will bring the best
of Motown anda touch of Gospel
music aswell. SondraWillis,
Butch Avery, Gary Bunion, Loretta
Hall, PatriciaFerrell,Glenda
Schumateand othergreatWest
Texasrfajjthm andbluesperform-
ers will be figured.

SouthwestDigest is the only
newspaperthat is primarily orient-
edto andreflectiveof the clack
community within a 150-mi- le

radiusof Lubbock. It is thelargest
circulatednewspaperin theblack

The LubbockArts Alliance
andthe Children's Advqcacj .

"Suiter hawjoined tcathfronee-aga- in

to bring quality children
theaterlo Lubbockandthe
South Plains. This unique part-
nership between anarts organi-
zationand a social service
agencybegan in 1999 with the
initial presentationofYoung
King Arthur by theDallas
Children's Theater. Hundredsof
childrensatenthralledtlirough-ou- t

theproduction, and audience
responseandappreciation was
overwhelming.

Building on thesuccessof
that initial venture, the
Children's Advocacy Centerof
Lubbock County and the
LubbockArts Alliance are proud
to announcethe returnof the
Dallas Children's Theater'spro-

fessional touring company to
presentAfrican Talesof Earth&
Sky on Sunday,November3,
2002 at theLubbockMemorial
Civic CenterTheater.

The Children Advocacy
Centerof LubbockCounty, a
cooperative venture of several
local agencies,was formed to
addresstheneedsof childrenin
crisis. Theagencyprovides serv-
ices in a safe, non-threateni-ng

environment and supports vic-

tims of abuseas they interact

Anniversary

African Tales of
Earth and Sky

community of I3&bock on publi-

cationday. SouthwestDigestwas
designedto help businessesroach
the black populationin Lubbock,
West Texas andtheEasternNew
Mexico region.

Ticket salesfrom Apollo Nite
will benefit the Guadalupe
ParkwayNeighborhoodCenters.
The centersprovideafter school
andsummerrecreationin a safe
andnurturing environmentTle
goal of this organizationis to help
youngpeoplerealizetheir full
potentialas individualsandmem-
bersof the community.

Tickets are$20To make reser-
vationsto enjoy aneveningof
greatentertainmentwhile support-
ing a worthy cause,contactthe
CactusTheaterat (806) 762-323- 3.

with the judicial system.
TbQ LubbockArts.AUiflnce

viuing quality arts programming
to thecommunityfor tlytiy v
years.The annual LubbockArts
Festival, High Noon Concert
Series,Star, Cross,Angel and
otherprojectsattract visitors
from acrossthe region. The
LubbockArts Alliance alsopro-

vides programs and servicesfor
othercultural agencies.

Both the Children's
Advocacy Centerof Lubbock
County and theLubbock Arts
Alliance are tax-exem- pt organi-
zations who fulfill theirmission
with the supportofvolunteers
and the local businesscommunit-
y-

If yau find
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Fashion
Fun
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FABRIC
Surfacingthis fall are sever-

al different typesof fabric,
andfabric is of great impor-
tancewiien purchasinggar--

Therearecertain tilings that
should betakenunderconsider-
ation. . . .thecareinstructions,
the durability and feelof tlie
malarialandof connothe
appaarancb.

In manyInitanoas,the look
oftfte fabric takestQp priority.

This fall the fashionsare
absolutelyfabulous,exclusively
becauseof the fabric and its
texture.So whenshoppingits
evenmore fun whenyou are
able to recognizesomeof the
material from which your outfit
was manufactured.
POLY CREPE...is mostpopu-
lar in the betterready to wear,
basicallybecauseits non sea-

sonal,this fabric reflectsa fine
grain finish. "VERY NICE"
POLY GLITTER... it has a twill

J

like texturewi.h sparkling
specksof glitter throughout the
material.
NOVELTY FABRIC... this
material is mostly bold, bright
prints.
SHANTUNG... a shining tex-

ture of silk with noticeable
flaws, imperfectionsthat only
enhancethe material.
PEACH SKIN... a very brushed
soft elegantpieceof material,
"FANTASTIC"
SATIN BROCADE... a shining
satin finish, with a raisedpat-

tern or designmadeinto the
fabric.
LADIES ENJOY!. ..AND
REMEMBER THAT A LITTLE
KNOWLEDGE GOES A
LONG WAY.
NEXT ISSUE...LIPSTICK,
POPULAR COLORS
Tip... Rememberto always wear
a smile

COMMON SENSE

'4 0r
9

! !

LUBBOCK - Six studentsat
TexasTech University have
received the Presidents

Intern Scholarship
from TexasTech University Office
of the President. The scholarship
will help studentsto becomecon-

gressional interns in the fall 2002.
"We needquality youngpeople

in public setvice andmoreyoung
peoplewho understandhow gov-

ernmentworks," said David J.

Schmtdiy, president ofTexasTech.
"Giving our students thisopportu-
nity does bothof thesethings."

The following studentsare
Intern Scholarship

recipients:
TheronAndaloro,a seniorinterna-

tional businessmajor from
Bulverde. He
is thesonof Michael andBeverly
Andaloro. Jf

Kent Bacus, a seniorhistoryand
political sciencemajor from
Wichita Falls. He is thesonof
JudgeTomBacusandipren
Bacus. 1

Katie Booth,a seniorfinanceand
economicsmajor frommarillo.
Sheis thedaughterof Richardand
Becky Booth. .

Kyle Clark, a
andappliedeconomic andbusi-
nessadministration major from
Comanche.He is thesonof
RandallandPamClark.

V
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Michelle Jackson,a seniorhistory
major from Hint She is the
daughterof Myror, andCheryl
Jackson.

JohnSteinmetz, 0 seniorfinance
major from Fort Worth. He is the
son of Wayne Steinmetz, of
Chippewa Mis. Wis., andMary
Steipmetzof Fort Worth.

Established in 1999by former

leadership

Local Men Graduate
from Military Training

Air Airman man graduate
Aguilar, ReggieAxtell, and School.

hasgraduated the son
training ofl625

LacklandAir
ForceBase,San
Antonio,

During the
six
training, the air-

man studiedthe
Air mis-

sion, organiza-
tion, and cus-

toms; performed
drill and ceremo-
ny

ANGELO
marches,and

receivedphysical
training and

training in
human relations.

addition,
airmen who
complete
training earn

an
associatedegree
through the

REGGIE
Community
College theAir

Aguilar's wife,Lydia,
.

universityPresidentDonald
Haregan,thePresidents
Gmgresskinalintern Scholarship
hashelpedapproximately stu-

dentsto explore a in
serviceandacquire
skills, thiriiig die internship,
studentswork in senators'andstate
representatives!offices white learn-
ing how public policy is formed.

Force Angelo C. is a 1 997 of
Lubbock High

Larry W. Brand Axtell is of
from basicmilitary at Virginia L. Axtell

Texas.

weeksof

Force

spe-

cial

In
Mara

basic

credits toward

of Force

...... s

40
public

residesin Lubbock lexas.He releasos-vi-a ail, drop us a
is the sonof Esther ime 0r ail us at home-Alfon- so

Aguilar of 1013. townafnews.af.mil
SecondSt., Lubbock. Theair--

RFP further

16th St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

He is the son
of Debbie
Phillips of New
Home,Texas,

andnephewof
Gayle Phillips of
80th St,
Lubbock, Texa.

Brand is a 2001

C. AGUILAR raduatTef New
Home High
School.

Note to the
Editor: Military
columnsprovide
a superbmorale
boosterto all sol-

diers airmen.
Any clippings
you could mail
back to us would

AXTELL be greatly appre-

ciated.
If you-woul- d to

receftd'hometownmews' -

can be obtainedby accessingthe

Legal Notice
Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

FOR

JerryS. Rawls Raider Course
PhaseII Tree Planting

for

The TexasTech' University System
Lubbock. Texas

Project No. 97--1 8L

Competitive SealedProposalswill be receivedfor
the following project:

TexasTech intendsto plant andmaintain
approximately 1,755 newtreeson the new campusgolf courseIn

Lubbock. TX with a total project budg&t
of $675,000.00

By:
. Ms. deanCarlton
Managerof Construction Contracting

Office of Faoflltls Planning & Construction
Texas Taoh University System

BOX 42014
Administration Building

15th andAkron
E. Basement;Room 5

Lubbock, Texas79406-201-4

untu'september17, 2002at 3:00 pm
Proposalsreceivedafterclosing time

wNI be returnedunopened;
Proposalsmay not be withdrawn

within sixty (80) daysafter theopeningdata.

The and information

career

and

and

like

Red Golf

Texas tisrifstplsjos
httpsirtiri lija mn tx,ue1yBaginoy.omr

QiCCtaaaltMnNo. Mt-7-1
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JAY'S
CORNER

This writer, Ruby Jay,was
surprisedwith a birthday party
last Saturdayafternoon,Auguat
31, 2002,in the FellowshipHall
of theNew HopeBaptist Church
whereover fifty of her friends
were present.Rev. Billy R.
Moton, pastor,offeredprayer fro
the occasionand salutedSister
RubyJayon her birthday.

It wasa grandold rflair. We
thank all of you for the lovely
resentsandBR cardsgiven to

Eer. May Ood blesseachand
everyoneof you. Thanksagain!

It was good to see SisterClara
Colquitt at the Ruby Jaybirthday
party last Saturdayanernoon.

The New Hope Baptist fltti
Church,2002Birch Avenue, is
the "Church WhereThe People
Really Care,"and Rev, Billy R.
Moton ispastor.If you are look
ing for a churchhome,then
comeandvisit with the congre-
gationof New Hone Baotist
Churchat anytime.You will glad
you choseto do so.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with SundaySchoolat
9:30 a.m.with all teachersat
their post of duty. Students
receivedthirty minutesof
instruction.At 10:15 a.m., all
teachersandstudentsmarchedto
the fellowship hall wherethe
highlights of the morning lesson
were given,

The morning devotion period
1 1 t. - il. T --I

WB648aBj? jjrt tnej tisiuigiey
anaSisterF.J. Jenkins,antrwere
assistedby the PraiseTeam. God
is able.

The Male Chorusmarchedin
the morning processional singing
out or their heartsand souls.
What a time in the Lord. Altar
prayerwasofferedby Rev.
Mercelle McCutcheon.After a
selectionby the MaleChorus,
the morning scripturewas read
by Brother JoeHereford.Prayer
was givenby Brother Billy
Dailev. Another selectionwas
sungby the Male Chorus . The
responsivereadingwasdone
with the congregationstanding
led by Brother Henry High. The
morning hymn was Blessed
Assurance."

PastorMoton gave his pas
toral observation,andalways has
somethingfor the congregation
to feastupon allweek long. The
Male Chorussunganotherselec-
tion. The morning sermonwas
deliveredby Rev, Floy Zell
Buddy" Bell rrom the Cont-or-

Baptist Churchof Dallas,Texas.
His subjectwas"When God
Says "Suh!" His scripturewas
Psalms46:10.

The morning announcements
ware readbv BrotherVircil
Johnson,Brother Hardin Barrow
welcomedall visitors.

Let us continueto pray for
our lick andshut in citizens.
Among thoseill this week
includeBrother Harry Siokley
and Sifter Rose,Reddic.There
areotherswho we areunaware
they are.

At the tune time, let's not
forget thosebereavedfamilies in
our community. Among them is
the Otis JamesKnightcn family.
God is able!

TheAnnual Men and
Women's Day will be held
Sunday afternoon,SeptemberIS,
2002,beginningat 3:30 p.m. At
this time, membersareaskedto
vote for the "Man of theYear"
and "Woman of theYear."

New HopeScholarship
Committeets looking for young
peoplewho are in collegethis
tail. If you are amemberof the
Mw HopeBaptistChurchand
are enrolled ion college,you
maysaveanopportunity to
receives scholarshipthis fall.
You amcontactone of these
maapf:Mc sadMrs. Curtis
QkmmL Urt IWnthv Ktnvnli
Mil. little Barrow, Ms. Brenda

Mrs. JoshY. lirvin, Mr.

if! or Mrs. Dorothy

AM oaOdrena4youth ages2
?(P SbPPbBjJS e JJtkl
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ftasa IK) p. so. to 2:30 p'm
SMSfy secondtad fourth
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Q. What is water run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-o-ff Is typteaHy causedby
over-waterin- g, aiming sprinklers In the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn is like u paper towel It

can only absorb to much water In a
grven period of time. If you appfy too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn Is unable to absorb will

become water run-of- f. It Is critical that
you visually observe your lawn to verify
your sprinklers arewateringthe grass-an-d

not the sidewalk or streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By following thesesimple tips,
you will nelp us prevent water

A. This

growing season.

With tha exception of
to watarad

avary
2 wki during the
winter month, the
above gratMt 90
dormant thewinter

and do not need
bewatered. Jrun oft

I was reading an article
about a small town in the state
of Alaska named "Nome." 1

found it to be the commerceand
tiansportation center for
NorthwestAlaska. The immedi-
ate areais rich in gold andmin-
eral potential.The City of Nome
is oneot Alaska3 oldestcontm
uousdies, being incorporatedin

The City of Nome has 12
churches, two libraries, one
museum, one bank, one credit
union, a convention center,s
indoor swimming pool, onevet--
erinarianhospital.The city also
has medical facilities that
include 9 bed--8 physicianhos--
pital, 15 bed elders long-ter-m

care facility, one outpatientclin- -
ic, two dental clinics, one eye
clinic, one pharmacy,one chiro--

of and

2001Attack York World Trade

and

1 2002 Noon

E. 24th at - Lubbock,

Musical Prelude

Processional "Highway to Heaven"

Call To

The Hymn of Praise

The Old (Psalm 27)

The Testament (Matthew 5:1-16- ))

The Prayerof
Choral

Musical Selection

Welcome

The Occasion'"1 ' f

Prayer for the Nation and the World

for the Victims and the Families

Prayer for the Survivors

Prayer for Healing

The of Giving Offering)

Musical Selection

Prayer for Forgiveness

for

for

for

to

The

Benediction

1704

z
How do I how

waler to
kind grass?

wks
7 days
4 6
4

ndt b
approximately

In

to

1

1

Doxology

during I was
See

I
I ww
WHo did

I wm

I
fescue youTw

Then I

I

do

That if
yew

Wt mw

Wt oaa
m

No
haw

praetor. There arc other
health services."

the this
city is no system"

Nome to any city.

is no bus service.
The provider trans-
portation is through air service
andships.

This city that set on
edge the Bering Sea, is like

"A Celebration Remembrance,Healing Victory"
cfthe

11, otpihNev Tbwers

United StatesofAmerica
Wednesday, September -- 12:00

Lyons ChapelBaptistChurch
704 Street Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard Tlmu

Greetings & Worship

TestamentScripture

New Scripture

Invocation

Response

MusicaleIectioiv

Prayer

& Wholeness

Ministry (Sacrificial

Presentations

apply my
particular

EveryS
tx-rurM- 0

Bermuda
days

the

When

TbM

laarchi

"com-
munity

Among unusual
con-

nects major

rail
principal

the

September
the

villages theArctic.
VII W1UVU UIC UUIIUUUIU- -

y stts is frozen, sponge-lik-e

tundra. Burying the dead is a
rea! challenge.Until recently,
sanltet,on landfills unheard
of-- Tn.e method of
ment primary with screening
and anaerobicdigestion in a
lago$ which is beingconverted
to aerobic digestion system,
GarMge trucks not haul off
the kind refuse we leave in
thaalley. A front
displays broken washing

Musician

MinistersClergyPartiaipants
Rev. J.

Cross"

Rvf Avery

Rev.'B. Canady

Rev. G. Jackson
"SweetHour of "

Mass Choir

Bishop R. Culberson

mmu(Hell'Qvis

Rev. S. Doles

Rev. Marshall

Rev. Larry D. Brooks

k Rev. S. Fields

Rev. Charles et al.

Mass Choir

Superintendent D.Haynes

Rev. Freddy Cortez

Rev. Hudson

Rev. Lenord Jarman
Mass Choir

Rev. J. McKnight

Rev. Bill Couch

Rev. B. R. Moton

Mass Choir

Rev. H. Culver Jr.

Prayer for Peace

Prayer Justice

Prayer National & Global Unity

Musical Selection

Prayer to Imperialism and Racism

Prayer Cultural and Religious Understanding

Prayer to understand"Why Bad Thins Happen Good Peopler

Musical Selection

The Invitation to Christian Discipleship

Remarks &

The

PastorsClark, Davis, City Officials, et

"PraiseGodFrom "

Elder John W.Williams

Combined(Mass)Choir Rehearsals Celebration - Everyoneis
to participate

(Free snacks&andwichae,etc will be served)
(1) Monday, Septembar9, 6:30 PM - Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church -

2304 CedarAvenue,
(2) Tuesday,September 10, 6:30 - Lyons Chapel Baptist Church - E.

24th Street 763-756- 1

FrggJ3iiffat Luncheon following Wednesday'sworship
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machines,junked cars, oid toi-

lets, scrap wood, and piles of
nondegraoablerefuse

It is reportedthat some 20-23,0- 00

visitors come to Nome
each year, the majority during
the summer season. These
touristsaresaidto be amazedat
the debrisand shaketheir heads
in disbelief at the living condi-
tion of thesepeople.How could
anyone live like in such condi-
tions, they wonder?Whit those
visitors do not realize is that for
nine months of the year Nome
sits undera blanketof snow that
covers the garbage. During
thosemonths,the little town of
some 2000-3,50- 5 people is a
quaint winter wonderland of
purewhite landscapes.

What happensin this little
town and where it is located
also could be likened to our
lives. There are many pits and
pitfalls during a lifetime. They
vary in degreesof seriousness

fIhe Outreach
Trauer

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfasthas a question
for you this week. Are you on
the sidelineor in thegame?

Human life is like a ball
game,or a a gameof any kind.
Use your own imagination;
paint apicture in your mind. Let
there be a millions of people
and take teh whold world as
your park. Lefetthe gamo-be

almstLfifidedwith j0neh.0iir
more tilldark. Just supposewe
let teh people in their uniforms
be men. There must be two
groupsof fellows. Someto lose
andsome to win.

There is anotherquestion,we
must ask at this time. We don't
know you all by name,but are
you standingon the sidelinesor
do you play in the game?

Any game is a great battle
where contestingsoldiers fight.
They, who prove to be the
heroes play the game with all
their might. They will meet
somebitter conflicts, and they
may fall as they run, but they
will be compensated.When the
busy game is done. Now it is
nice to be a Booster. It is fine to
sympathize,but the fellow who
is playing is the fellow who is
wise. Tho he may not be teh
winner, he gets somethingjust
the same.Are you standing on
the sidelinesor do you play in
thegame?

You might win a little money
on the sidelines if you bet. But
will there be satisfaction in the
moneywhich you get?Will you
make a reputation simply
yelling from the sidelines?Will
you help your weaker Brother
and will God be satisfied. It is
great to cheerthe players and
encourage them to play, but the
game will end at sunset. Will
the sideline business pay?It is
well to renderservice. If you
want to pressyour claim. Aro
you standingon the sidelinesor
do you play m the game?

You may chaw theweary run-

ners and applaud them with
your hands,but the gameof
Christian Serviceis the game
which Ood demands. Keep in

JaaJjPPJ(HjiJJ( afaaa9a la3
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and consequences,even in
degreesot" responsibility, how-ev-d

they have one thing in
common. They are potential
barrierso' vision, to seeingthe
eternal light. They plunge us
into darkness.They arealsobar-
riers to hearing. Submerged
beneath theatmospherewhere
soundtravels, we can be cut off
from the soundsof the word of
Ood. Without that spiritual sight
and hearing'we can become
completely and irretrievably
lost, were it not for the divine
Sentinelwho is always watching
and alert for signsof distress.

The reality of grace is that
the garbageof our lives has
beencoveredby a blanket of
forgiveness.The prophet Isaiah
declares thatthe blight of our
sin, oncered as crimson, is now
white as freshly fallen snow.
And unlike the situation in
Nome, our sin is covered

mind that every personin the
gameis on a test. Therearemil-

lions who arewatching, and the
world expects yourbest. There
are manyon the sidelines,but in
thegameare just a few.

But rememberevery fellow
on your side dependson you. If
your men are not successful,be
sure you are not the blame. Are
you standingon the sidelinesor
do y&u play in thegame? ( ,

Thereis not one singleperson
in the game to take your place.
Run, Saints,and don't stop run-
ning until you have won your
race. There is someoneon teh
sidelinesbetting his last fifty
cents. If you lose thegame, my
Sisters and Brothers, you

his confidence. They
who play the gamemust but
stand firm, be strong, be men
and women with God given
power. Therearemillions on the
sidelineswho will see you lose
or win. Let us run this racewith
patience, without envy, fear or
shame.Are you standingon the
sidelines or are you playing on
the winning team? Team of
righteousnesshurting: Believe
the scripturesII Chronicles7:14
and Mark 11:22-2- 6.

Have blessedday. Thanksfor
reading.Keep praying for us. As
we continueto do for you.

Congratualtions to Brother
T.J. PattersonandBrother Eddie
Richardsonand their staff on
their 25th Anniversary. Thanks
for a job well done informing
our community and the sur-
rounding communities of
what going on. May God blew
you with manymore.

Sister ChnsteneBurleson is
still in the food drive. If you
have donations,why not call her
up at 762-803- 3. We want to be a
blessing duringthe Christmas
Holidays.

Thankyou in advance.
Hew was your holiday laet

weekend?MayGod blots you!
SisterDorothy Hood, nreti-deae- t,

Sister Ckfiittne
Burleson, vice president;tad
Sifter Joyce Ross,aecreUry,

Bethel
African Mtthodiif Episcopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

52

Pwtor study
dpoebetheIaolcom

6:00pm
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Funeral serviceswere held
for Mrs. Estell Alexander last
Saturday morning, August 31,
2002, at the Church of the
Living Ood POST with Rev.
PrdWatson officiating.

Intermentwas held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery under
Jtho direction of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home.

PallbearerswereBlroy Parks,
Paul Russell, Clifford Coles,
LcanderGodfrey, Mike Smith
andEarnestJones.

Honorary pallbearers were
Reginald Russell, Craig
Williams, Kevin McCallan, L. J.
McCallany Jr., StevenLamar
Alexadner, Marvin Davis, and
Carl Williams, Jr.

Mrs. AlexanderdiedMonday,
August26, 2002.

She was born October 9,
1909 in FreestoneCounty, Texas
to Mr. Bedford Gabriel and Mrs.
Annie Bell Kirven Gabriel. She
was convertedat an early age in
the Methodist Church. She
moved to Lubbock in 1936. She
united with the Mt. Vernon
Methodist Church. Shewas a
faithful member until the end.
She loved her church brethren
and sisters, especially Sister
Mitchell.

She married Samuel
Alexander on November 28,
1945. He precededher death.
Three children alsoprecededher
in death: L.V. Davis, Joyce
Adamsand Carl Williams.

She is survivedby three sons:
Lura James Stephensof San
Diego, California, L. C.
Alexander of CerritosA
California, and L. J. McCallanof
Lubbock; three daughters:

sjp.qrothy Moye,. JessieBarber,
and Percy Williams, all of
Lubbock; one son-in-la- w,

OverseerWillie Barber; four
daughters,-in-la- w: Nina Davis,
Gwen McCallany Bernice
Alexander and Ozzie Williams.
She also has one godson.
Leander Godfrey of Long
Beach,California. Shehas twenty--

one grandchildren,thirty-tw- o

greatgrandchildrenand nineteen
grandchildrenand nineteen

sever-
al nieces and nephews, and
many other relatives, and
friends.

mm

UNELL BARNES

Funeral serviceswere held
for Linell Barneslast Saturday
afternoon, August 31, 2002, at
Full Armor Ministries with
Bishop LeonardChatham offici-
ating;.

Burial was held in Reathavan
Memorial Park under the direc-

tion of Ossie Curry Funeral
Homeof Lubbock,

Mr, Barnes died Friday,
August23, 2002.

Mr. Barneswas born January
12, 1966. in SUuon, Texas. He
graduatedfrom Monterey High
School in 198S. He was
mployed with the Lubbock

IndependentSchool District at
Wheelock Elementary School.
He was a former employee of

Lubbock Mrntai Health and
Mental Retardation. He did
work for Ruddy's Check
Cashing ftr ten years.

Survivors include his grand-
mother, Kelly Washington of
Phoenix, Arizona; four brother:
Leroy Washington of North
Carolina and A.C., Jr., Marzeilta
and Leonard Barnes, all of
Lubbock, Texas,and five sisters:
Dorothy Wilson of Fort Worth,
Texas. Elaine Barnes of
Albuquerque, N.M. and Ruby
Jewel Barnes,Erma Hayes and
Alberta Barnes, all of Lubbock,
Texas.

MARVIN BIACKWEU

Funeral serviceswere held
for Marvin Matthew Blackwell
last Friday morning, August 30,
2002, at Wesley Memorial
Church of God in Christ with
Rev.AaronBlackwell officiating
and assisted by Rev. John
Williams.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of JamisonFuneral
Home in Lubbock.

Mr. Blackwell died Sunday,
August 25, 2002.

He was born March 3, 1927,
in Kemp, Texas. He moved to
Lubbock, Texas22 years
ago from Dallas, Texas.

He is survivedby his wife,
Doris Blackwell; three sons:
Marvin and Cory, both of
Lubbock, Texas and Marvin
Fidel of Arlington, Texas; a
daughter, Tracy Durant of
Arlington, Texas; two brothers.
Mark and Aaron, both of
Lubbock, Texas; four sisters:
Marie McNeal, Michelle Collins
and Daisy Carter, all of San
Jose, Calif and Emma Flakerof
c9taPSpdpgsqjprado;and
two'ffl-andchimrii- f -

Heartof the
Plains Kennel
ClubAKC Dog
Showsand
Obedience
Trials

The Heartof thePlainsKennel
Club will behosting4 daysof
AmericanKennelClub licenseddog
showsandobediencetrials at the
Lubbock MemorialCivic Center
Exhibit Hall, September26th thru
29th.

Dogeattendingtheseshowswill be
competingin conformation andobedi-

ence. In conformation,thejudge com-

paresthedogsin competitionwith his
interpretationof theperfectdogas
describedin thebreed'swritten stan-

dard. The dog coming closestto the
breedstandardwill be awardedpoints
towardits championshiptitle. In obe-

dience,dogswill bescoredon their
proficiency in heeling,retrieving,
jumping, signalwork andscentdis-

crimination.Dogswill be earning
qualifying scorestowardsNovice,
Open,Utility andObedienceTrial
Championshiptitles. Eachday will
haveanentrytof over 1000 dogs,com-

ing from more than20 statesand for-

eigncountriac.Many of the top win-

ning dogsin tive nationwill competeat
this clusterofshows.

The showswill be highlightedby a
displayof the winning artwoifc from
Wheadey Elemeniaryfor
the5th annual "Kid Ait Show at the
Dog Show" Thcrt will be free educa-
tional materialoffered
to thepublic andno admissionfeewill
bechargedfor theseshows. Thepublic
is urgedto attend
this fyp tamity event. For more infor-

mation,call 794-- 1 25oor email at
tpotc(a;coiiipuieivc com

Ten Free
Trees

Ten free treer, will be given
to eachperson who joins Tne
National Arbor Day
Foundation during September
2002.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit Foundation'sTrees
for America campaign.

The ten trees are the
American Redbud, White
Pine, Sugar
Maple, White Flowering
Dogwood, Pin Oak, Red
Maple,Birch, Silver
Maple, Red Oak, and
Colorado Blue Spruce.

"These treeswere selected
to provide benefitsdvery sea-

son of the yean lovely spring
flowers, cool summer shade,
spectacularautumn colors;
and winter berriesand nesting
sites for songbirds,"John
Rosenow, the Foundation's
president,said.

The trees wilf be shipped
postpaidat the right tinfe for
planting betweenOctober 15

and December 10 with
enclosedplanting instructions.
The six to twelve inch trees
are
guaranteedto grow or they
will be replaced free of
charge.

Members alsoreceive a sub-

scription to the Foundation's
colorful bimonthly publica-
tion, Arbor Day, arid The Tree
Book with information about
tree plantingand care.

To receive the free trees,
senda $10 membershipcon-

tribution to TEN TREES,
National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor
Avenue, NebraskaCity, NE
68410, by September 30,
2002.

LUBBOCK - Five students
from Texas Tech University
have beenselectedto become
2002 summer
interns for the College of
Agricultural Sciencesand
Natural Resources1 state and
federal internship program,a
programwhich gives students-th- e

to witness
first-han- d how the federal
government functions while
working for senators,state

and govern-
mentagencies.

"In manycases,our intern-

ship programhas been a

for
the students".said Manin
Cepica, Ph.D.i executive asso-

ciatedeanof the College of
Sciencesand

Natural Resources. "The
experiencethat studentsgain ,

would benefit ihem regardless
of their careerchoice because,
(hey sec first-han- d how the
political process will affect
their futures."

The following studentsare
2002 summer
interns:

Brent Carlson, a senior agri-

cultural and appliedeconom-

ics major from Hereford.
He is the son of Ron and
Shirley Carlson.

JanetFetsch,a senior agri-

cultural and applied econom-
ics major from Muenster.
She is the daughterof Garry
and SusanFetsch.
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I hove

iQvestio: What's wrongwith our
youngpeopk?

Answer: "Us and Them"... contin
ued. So far I luve focusedon parents
and other responsible

Ctdidm
adults as part of the prob-

lem and part of the solu-

tion.

parents

Now I would like to fortius

obey your

in the Lard,

bright. Honor

yourfatherandmoih--

commandtmlwtik a
pmmtse), Ihat it fx

writ wftfi you and thai

you may live long on

Ihcmrik.

focuson the young people
as part of the problem and

alsopartof the solution.

For the most part
teenagersare very idealis-

tic. They see things fh

black or white, they don't
havethe sophisticationto seetile gray

areas.As a result of their idealism
they need thosewho are mature to set

boundariesfor them. Even though
they will fight againstthe idea that

their freedomsare being limited, it is

what they need andwant. To the
young people I want to encourage
you to learn to be respectful to those

who areolder and wiser thanyou are.
Make it your businessto respectyour

parentsand others of the community
who set loving limitations for your
development. They oughtawrite that

down somewhere.Maybe Ephesians
6:1-- 3 would be a good place to put
that. The first commandment with a

promisesays, "Children obey your
parents in the Lord, for this is right.

Honor your father andmother (which

is the first commandment with a

promise),That it bewell with you and

thatyou maylive long on theearth." I
believe failure to obey this command-

ment is the primary cause of many

our kids living shortened lives. The I

number one killer of African
American males between the agesof
15-2-4 is gunshot. Maybe if more of

rmi-m- L

fsrs s . : i

Abbi Hunter, a senior ani-

mal science major from
Lubbock, She is the daughter
ofLanaRolfe.

Dusty Moore, a senioragr-

icultural
major from Boys Ranch-- He
is the son of DennisandApril
Moore.

Ginger Sides, a senioragri-

cultural and applied econom-

ics major from Farwell.
She is the daughterof James
andTina Sides.

Since 1998, foe Collegeof
Sciencesand

NaturalResourceshas
sponsoredthe stateand feder

sfsl

HealthCenter
2301 CedarAve.

rTdda
Tomorrow

our young people would obey mom

anddad they would not be exposedto

thesedangers.

Firstly, young people if you want a

better life, you have to
makebetterchoicesof the

people who influence
you. Be cartful about the
rote modelsyott chooseto
follow. You will probably
end up just like tliem. If
they aregood rotemodels
then you can expectgood
for your life. If they are
bad role models thenyou
can expectbad for your

life. Find the people who are doing

the things in life that you would like

to do andget to know them.They will

be more than happy to help you
develop as a responsiblecitizen.
Thesepeoplewill teachyou that any-

thing worth having in life is worth

working for. Prepareto pay the duesit

takesto succeed.

Secondly,the books you read andthe

music you listen to will help shapethe

person you will become. If you are

not reading books then you are
already behind in the game. I had a

man tell me a number of years ago,

"If you want to hide something from

a black man write it down and put it

in a book, he'll never read it" I have

come to know this to be true in too

many casesfor our young people.We

won't read a book, but we will play a
video game until we are brain-num- b.

We destroy our ability to think and

must rely on others to think for us. If
ouryoung peoplebegin readingmore

maybe instead of playing the video

games they can start inventing new

technologies and build their own

al internship program,
Students are selectedthrough
an interview process to com--

plete an internship in the
nation's capital in the fall,

TexasTecH University Student

HealthCenter

businesses.

Young peoplebe careful about the
music you listen to. I am not talking

about the style such as Urban, RAP
or Rap, I am talking about the lyrics.

Your brain feeds on die informatioi.

you put in it. Remember,trash r.

trash out. An J could someoneplease

explain to me the reason our young

ladieswould ride around in a carwith

a young man with music that calls the

young lady everything but a child of

Ood. If the young man has no more

respectfor you than that, how in the

world do you think he means to do

you anygood?

Young people make good choices for

role models, for educationand for
recreation. Your whole life depends

on it. Maybe these words will give

you strength for today and hope for

tomorrow.

Graceandpeace

Gerald P. Jackson
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spring or summer State
internshipsare available to
students in ihe spring when
the legislative sessionis held
in Austin.

Square

HealthCenter
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You canhelp put the piecesbacktogetherasa

If you like to help people, it's tinv- - to put your talrn' to use at Allslate Candidates should have
outstandingcustomer service and negotiation skills as well as .1 4 year college degree Bilingual
candidates are encouraged to apply1 This position vull he locate 111 out l.uhbock Market Claim
Office.

Allstate has beenrtcognuedh hurturw magazine a- - oting one ot n unci s Best .VI Companies
for Minorities It you would tike tojoin tht Allstate team pkasc 1 null 01 lax you! resume to
pmenkeallstaU.comor fax; 847-55- 1 478a, Attn: CRRA-W- T

406MLKJr. Blvd.
806767-974-4

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH
CHRIS!

Chosen

Freedom

CongressionalInterns Summer

We congratulate
SouthwestDigeston

Conomunity

25thanniversary!
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Business
Insteadof going to work tor

so.neoneelse, are you thinking
bout starting your own bvsiness?

To help you decide, the
federal Consumer Information
Center is offering a packageof
two publications - Starting a
Small Business ftom the U.S.
Small BusinessAdministiation
and A Guide to BusinessCredit
for Women, Minorities, and Small
Businessesfrom the Federal
Reserve System. These booklets
are packedwith information on
such topics as developing a busi-
nessplan, how to get loans,where
to turn for technical help, sorting
through legalities, understanding
cashflow, marketing, and more.

Whateveryour skill or idea,
the information in this package
can help you assessyour abilities
and betteryour chancesof sue
ceeding.Do you have a new idea
to sell, or a new twist to an old
idea7 If your idea or service isn't
unique, are you "the best on the
block?" If not, can you become
the best? Are you a self-starte- r?

Will you work overtime for some--

thingyou beHevp in?
Getting started is a big s'?p.

requiring lot of work and tnan
cial preparation. After your know
the type of businessyou want m
run, learn how to selecta location
and evaluateyour competition
Find out how to get the monc
you'l! need for start-u- p or for
expandingoperations.

Get sound businessadvice
from the expertson owning and
running your own business. There
are three easy ways toget thes
valuable publications This pack
agecosts)1.00.

Call toll-fre- e 1 (G88) 8
PUEBLO. That's 1 (888) 878-325- 6,

weekdays8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
ET., and ask for the "Small
Business" package.Have your
credit card handy.

Sendyour name and address
and $1.00 to Small Business,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

Visit www.pueblo.gsa.gov.gov
and road or print out these and
hundreds of other publications
for free.

ONE NATION
0002AMERICAN STATE BANK

As the anniversaryof September1 1 draws

near,American StateBank asksyou to help

with a local fundraiser thatwill pay tribute to

the momentsthat will forever define

American resolve.

Onehundredpercentof the proceedswill

benefit our city's fire or police department.For

a minimum donationof $5, ASB is offering a

commemorativeT-sh-irt thathonorsthe spirit of

America.Mak your donationandreceiveyour

T-sh-irt at any ASB branch.

Help us salutethe bravery,courageand
i

t

dedication to justice that makeourcountry great.

"Right Size To'Be Friendly"
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1 w. Editorials Comments Opinions
"buMatethettwaJto:Either
Negativeor rMWve

Your personality is you.
What you think, what you
do, what you eat. This is
you. How you treat people,
tadhow you do things rom
tiny to day. Today is you, so
try to be positive in every-
thing you do, and the end
resultswill only bepositive.

Sometimes,things oome
f it you from everydirection.
It could either befinancial.

. social, personal,and every

Minority TAAS Scores:
There'sMore theStory

Minority studenttestscoresgo
up in the Lubbock ISD? Itfc true.
But only if you believe that itis okay
for a significant numberofblack
andHispanic kids to begiven adif
ferent testor not tobetestedatall.

Starting lastyear,districtswere
allowed to testspecialeducationstu-

dentswith the StateDeveloped
Alternative Assessment,or SDAA,
insteadofgiving thesestudentsthe
regularTAAS testIn prioryears,
Texasschoolswere allowed to
exemptspecialeducationand other
studentsfrom any sortofstatetest--

ing altogether.
Relevantto ihb testingoption,

herearesomeLISD minority stu-

dent facts:
In 2001,Aldersdh Academy

(rated 'lew-performin- g" this past
year) had24percentof its students
take thealternativeSDAA, instead
of the regularTAAS tests.Another7
percentwere nottested alall. The
yearbefore,2000, fully 34.6percent
of its studentswere not testedIn
1999,Aldersonfcnon-te- st ratewas
25.9 percentTo put thesenumbers
anotherway,31 studentsout of
every 100 atAlderson in 2001were
declaredincapableof learning ata
normal level.Thatisnearly one-thi-rd

ofall the studentsin the school.
In 2001, BozemanElementary

gave27.6 percentof its studentsthe
specialeducation-SDD-A test,
insteadof thestandardTAAS. In
2000, it did nottest24.5 percentof
its studentsIn 1999.Bozemanfc
non-te- st ratewas,over2bpercent

SDAA test rates atother east
Lubbock elementaryschoolsbefore
campusreorganizationwere similar
to BozemankIn 2000, Hunt
Elementary,in its lastyearof op&a-tic-n-s,

gavethe specialeducationtest
to 19.2percentof its students.

Whatdo thesefactsmean?They
meanthat LISD is testinga far
smaller portion of its minority stu-

dentpopulation than itis its majori

r

By Eddie P. Richardson

other source available, but
you have to grin and bear it,
because that'slife. Justcount
to ten and turn around, and
turn around again and count
to ten at least for a while.
Sometimes people can push
you so far, vom have to move,
thencount toten. Ifett have to
walk away aadptoeywmSt
to have to thato It off tad
fui
go

dearyour tabidand fcr
t it. Okay?

Let's look at our surround-
ing schemeof things. Ourcity
manager,knownasBob Cats,
with the blessingof the. City

ty, Anglo, population-particular-ly at
its eastLubbockcampuses.And
whatfc thesignificance ofthis?Two
things, at least:

1) Eartoo many of oureastLubbock
children arebeing declaredlearning
disabledor given someother special
education label.There is no way that
anyonecanconvincingly makethe
argumentthat minority children in
Lubbockaresomehowmoreprone
to genuine learning disabilities at a
ratemuchgreaterthan children in
the majority
community.

Thespecialeducationtestratesin
westandsouthwestLubbockare
drasticalr lower. In 2001, for exam-
ple" YToney"Elementary hadanalter-

native test rateofonly 42percent
Murfee Elementary ratewas 2 per-

centIn reality,mosteastLubbock
children labeledas"special ed" are
notactually any moreinherently
learning disabledthan theirmore
advantagedpeerselsewherein town.
Instead,they simply arenotbeing
taught

2) Labeling children andremoving
themfrom normalacademictesting
providesameansfor theDistrict to
maintain anacceptableprofile,
while at thesametime avoidsthe
challenging taskoftruly educating
ourcommunity moatdisadvan-

tagedchildren. Its aratherclever
maneuver.Exempt 20to 30 percent
ofyourhardestto teachkids, testthe
rest,"achieve" apassablerating, and
declareall is well.

But clearly, all is notwell. Indeed,
the disproportionateclassification of
minority children underthe maskof
specialeducationis nothing leas
than amodem, intellectual segrega-
tion. Undersuchamiseducation
scheme,life prospectsacejiltared
FuturesaredistortedDreams are
deferred

"But," onemayask,"maybethis

Council, hired a new police
chief who is Ckiade Jones.
He had been intrim chief,
and took on a turbulentsitu-
ation and did a very good
job of holding the fort
together. The km wm very
wistful rot mm, ubsmiMr
believesbut hi handledit in
a very prelaw!nituiner.
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is thebestthe schoolscando?"
Hardly. Wesley
Elementary in the Houston ISD, for
example, is over 95 percentblack
andover95 percent low-incom- e. Yet

this large, inner-cit-y public school
consistentlyearnsanexemplary rat-

ing for high test scores.And Wesley
exemptsfewer than2 percentof its
studentsfrom the regularTAAS.

RiseAcademy charterschool is
attempting to emulateWesleyssuc-

cessherein east
Lubbock. Rise hasadoptedmuchof
theWesleymethodology,andmain-

tains astrongcommitment to gen-

uinestudentachievementRisereg-

ularly administerstheCalifornia

beginning at
thekindergartenlevel. Eachyear,
scoreshavebeenconsistentlyabove
grade-leve-l, with fewer than2 per-

centofstudentsexemptedfrom test-

ing,
Beginning this year,Rise

Academystudentsareold enoughto
take theTAKS (Texas
AssessmentofKnowledge and
Skills) tests.TAKS will bemorerig-

orous than the old TAAS tests,and
posesa formidable challenge. Rise
Academy will confront this
demandingtesthead-o-n, notdodg-

ing it through exemption andavoid-

ance.Parentsandcommunity mem-

bersliving in eastLubbock should
demandthat all their neighborhood
public school campusesdo the
same.

(EditorsNote: This article was
contributed by thedirector ofthe
Rise,Academy concerning thearti-

cle which appearedin theSouthwest
Digest which was called: "Minority 1

StudentsTAAS ScoresGoUpAs
NewTAKS Begins" This article
appearedin theAugust22 - August
28, 2002edition.

Kgiosmizes Outstanding Legislator Anheuer-Busc-h

recognizedfour legislators tor their outstandingcontributions ol the National Black
Caucusof State Legislator! (NB(M.) at then 24,n annual Legislative Conference in
Charlotte, NCI Pictured, from left. Ron Smiley, director Industry & Government
Affairs, Anheuser-Busch-; Patu A'imui, singer and entertainer at the NBCSL gala
awards dinner, Rep-- Mary Coleman (MS) and vice president of NBCSL; Lewis
McKiiutey, senior director, industry & governmentattain, Anheuser-Busch-; andRep.
JamesThomas (AL) and presidentof NBCSL.

with
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STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES PRESENTED IN NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK COM
MISSION'

THIS N THAT was able to attend the SECOND PUBLlL MEETING where
input wasreceivedfrom the public about what is neededin order to make .... NORTH & EAST
LUBBOCK the parts of the city people would desire they become.

The COMMISSION cameup with the following information STRENGTHS
SCENIC AREAS - BEST CANYON LAKES CLOSE TO INTERSTATE. TEXAS TECH,
LUBBOCK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT AND MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE .... AVAIL-
ABLE LAND SCHOOLS .... BEAUTIFUL .... AND .... PEOPLE WEAKNESS
ES .... PERCEPTION (BAD) LACK OF BUSINESSES .... APATHYJNSIDE. . .

.OUTSIDE .... LACK OF ROOFTOPS and ....
BAD PUBLICITY..... There were others .... both theseare the top five in both areas....The. . .

. . COMMISSION . ... also listed someopportunities in th,Mc areas.... RETAIL "SERVICES,
BASIC, SHOES. 18,000PEOPLE ....RESTAURANTS .... TRAINABLE WORKFORCE ....
and CANYON LAKES There wereseveral.....THREATS about the areasmentioned.... They were DO NOTHING (INACTION) APATHY (GETS WORSE),
DECREASING POPULATION ....KIDS LOST IN SHUFFLE . . . , . NO VISIONGOALS

and .. ,. CRIMINAL PREDATORS-- THIS N THAT would adviseka that if you dis-
agreewith what is being stated andwant to becomea part of the public discussion please
be advisedyou can do so ... THIS N THAT .... also advisethat your .... INPUT IS VALUABLE

DHS & EHS HOLD JOINT BANQUET! THIS N THAT ...... attended the DUNBAR
HIGH SCHOOL AND ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL 15TH YEAR REUNION
at the 50 Yard Line. .. With the themeof .. .. HELPERS TO ONE ANOTHER.,,,, it servedas a
catalyst that we should all be .... VERY PROUD OFOUR YOUNG PEOPLE .... and they a
haven't forgot from whencethey havecome....This groupedcomestogetherevery five yc-ir-s ...1
and this is good. . . .Keep the good memories going and hopefully. . . . .someofyou will
come back nome and make many morepositivecontributions to Lubbock. The local coor-
dinator of this event is BROTHER MITCHELL SMITH who was saluted by his
peersfor doing a-.-

- . . .SPLENDID JOB!
APOLLO NTTE TO HONOR 25TH ANNIVERSARY FOR SOUTHWEST DIGEST!THIS

NTHAT in., has
learned the. . . .CACTUS THEATER will feature APOLLO NTTE On
Saturdayevening September7 beginning at 8:00 p. m This specialnite will bene-
fit the GUADALUPE PARKWAY NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERS and will be hon-
oring T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE RICHARDSON .... .for the SouthwestDigest's 25th
Anniversary. . . .APOLLO NITE will feature local talent which will include SONDRA
WILLIS ....BUTCH AVERY GARY BUNTON LORETTA HALL PATRICIA FER--
RELL GLENDA SCHUMATE and many other great West Texasrhythm and biaaxx
bluesperformers Emceefor the eveningwill be . .. .FLOYD
PRICE. ....Tickets are $20.00 each Formore information call THE CAC-
TUS THEATER (806) 762-323-3

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "CONGRATULATIONS to the co-ou- b-

lishers of the SOUTHWEST DIGEST 25 YEARS OF DEDICATION! Mav . : . . .

you continue to do well!"
NEW ADDITION TO DUNBAR JUNIOR HIGH LOOKS GREAT THIS NTHAT. ....has

had an opportunity to look at the recent $2,000,000.00ADDITION to the Dunbar
Junior High School ... It suredoes look GREAT! THIS N THAT. can'twait until the

.PUBLIC fe DEDICATION . ... in the near future This recent develonment is
a verypositive contribution to the .... EAST LUBBOCK COMMUNITY!

MORE DRUG MARCHERS NEED IN OUR COMMUNITY! THIS N THAT .... hasbeen
observing the ... ALLEGED DRUG ACTIVITY in various Darts of Lubbock.... Could it
be thereneedsa to be more .... DRUG MARCHES .... in Lubbock... Apparently this will have
to be done....THIS N THAT .... will be advising in the sax near future....
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ClassifiedDfla --Ji- ilii aThe SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You
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I

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

you since 977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Namej
Address.

City

State.

Serving

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, 79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

Handyman

-

any

ORGAN

Jf, RUFUS

1

ARTINEZ

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Unl royal, MfcTiefln & BFGoodrlch D eater.

Break& CompleteAuto Sorvico.

1414AvenueL Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

Texas

(806) 762-830- 7

chauffeur, carpenter,yardman,cleanup &
Jh2l& jnu, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

ia$cut lots, burglarybarsfence repaiw3agr
.'vJptagphotography,andmanymore.

'h&-ftQMiB- 25: 14-2-1 . "Blessed Hands
PtXWCall Billy B. J.Morrison, JX 7- -

806789-089-5

7 advertiseyour
businessin the

SouthwestDigest,

call 762-361-2!

Hair Style

Mobile

$500 OP

C; (806)

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE BOOT CARE

762-18-97 744-50-50

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MAKY

Wg work by appointmentonly
Booth RentalsAttsble

I NeedBarber

Covenantstfk
Hcakh9ystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22ml Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-82- 83

Equl Opportunity Emptor

RentalProperty

Ofo 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-99-1

Mobile 8064383M91

SL

"Affordelte Rentel Propr1te"
StBPHANt HH.L Preekfent

ProfessionalServices

P

2412 CedarAve
Lubbook,Texas79404

9M Stenocall
eKew a division of

12 Off setup fee on II
IPager or Answering

voice Man Service with this ad
762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

www.stenocall.com

TJTfJJJPBBBBisSs'MBHE
Dmmg

ar

Steele,Saerfood,Pottos,$olack
Hatfbunrjcrs and otharSpti&arHes

2009 IsVtKxJway
744-23-91

Entertainment

member
Wltcsii?

HBHJaiiilUHBinUHyiHHHUI

flm CML' i
7624606 I

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation ChargaAccounts

PCSl PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1 719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOP worrying about how you

get HIVAIDS and sexually

transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

B90
Community Outreach

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79405

(806) 744-86- 33

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidentialTesting
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House TransitionalLiving Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The InsideOutl"
Look for OurAd on page1 2 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService
- rvc

JamesWhile
Walter White
Johnnie Jones

can't
other

Daily

i
Overhauls,Tune-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed. All Makes,Models,Carsandrpj&s
FREE pick-u-p and delivery

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

1 1 1 t i T1 t

'

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

1018 E. 34thSt. TX

FoodGasStore

mm

Walter's Automotive

(806)763-742-7

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

OPEN 7 DAYS A

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1STH STREET & MLK BLVD.

1Sih 9t. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbe your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Ticket. Lots of Winner.
2 Looatkws to serveyou better;

19th & MLK & J

Wiitdcrest Tstacado
Have the Wastyls you

WtlK

34th fi Avt P

t 'leAejMnM

I Htm)Qnain 7PM 2AM Frl A &t 7PM-4A- M
108-74M11- 0
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Nature Dream
As partof the secondannual

Creme ofNature Wadding Wish
a star-studd- ed panel of hus-

bandandwife judgeswill selectone
lucky couple that will win a dream
weddinghoneymoonpackage,
which includes a live performance
by gospel duo Mary Mary at their

Kiwanis' Every

Dunbar

Booker Washington

publish
yourmonthlymeetings.

would

column,
please writing

mailing
Meetings

SouthwestDigest
Mm

LMWMrCk, Texas

bring
Digest

office 902 East
23rdStreet

ffcr ( JfMr
www.cttctustheeter.oom

A concert to benefit Parkway Neighborhood and
TX andEddie Richardsonfor their serviceto the com-

munity on SouthwestDigest's25th

Bukh Gary Buhton, Hall,
Schumate. Price hostsan of and &
Blues by these ai lists and the Texas Rhythm
What a way to an evening.. .enjoyinggreat while

a very

Couples National
Wish
Cremeof GrantsOne Couple Wedding

Contest,

wedding
RSBGospelhusband-and-wif-e

teamsKenny and Chante
Moore, Kirk andTammy Franklin,
and legendary jazz saxophonist Kirk
Whalum and wife Ruby Whalum,
will select the Prizewinner
by reviewing produced

A pan tm aaooM mm Crania of Malum Wada ftah CanaaM a tur-.ufct- paoai
and Wrfa (udgea wK one Kxy cocpte to a dream wadiAonymaQntmfapm

Mf ama panomtanceDy 9opat JuO Wary Maty V wtxM9 aafwwoy h '.iHaority jutu
mrlyaai (' row lop RJart Chama Meora and hutbarM Kanny iattmora, itodomrowy

m ipiapneiKii mm vwamm andwa M vntam ana muft piaanumjotpai afat(i
a4HTny FranMn Contact Any RaM. K4tfca MutoN tnc J01)843-40-0

COMMUNITY
Lubbock AreaClient Council

SecondSatutday 1 :00 pm MaeSimmon Community

HubCity

Al

T.

Tbeddff

""IS

Guadalupe con-

gratulating
Anniversary!

Featuring:

entertainment
supporting

Celebrity Wedding

MEETINGS

7:00pm 1708Avenue

SOS 2ndTuesda-y- 7:30

Forgotten First Third Monday 7:00 pra T. J. PattersonLibrary

EastLubbockChapterAARP Every Thursday at 1 pm Mae
Simmons Community Center,Oak and 8th

We would like to
If

you like for
to appearin

this
get it to us in

by it to:

Community
CO:

P.O. 2553
79408

or it by the
Southwest

it

Ctkkrmt aft

Presents

Centers
Patterson

SandraWills, Avery, Loretta Gleiida
Floyd evening Motown, Gospel, Rhythm

wonderful Lubbock Machine.
perfect spend

worthy cusev

Judge
Contest

ceremony.

Lattimore

Grand
video entries

aeiec

Center

G.

Saturday4pm

Oft

We Rider

lit
St.

bbLH

by the finalists,who explain on tape
why they believe they shouldwin.
The judgirig criteria will include
creativity, content, clarity and over-

all presentation.The winning couple
will be announced thisFall.

RXB couple Kenny Lattimore
and ChanteMoore recently tied the
knot on NewYear'sEve in Jamaica.
Grammy award-winn-er singersong-
writer Lattimore hit theR&B scene
afterherejeaj5e,d.

his commitmentserenadeentitled,
"ForYou," which has becomea
wedding favorite. Moore's
sensuous,sultryvoice has topped
the chartswith such hitsas "Straight
Up" and "Chante'sGot a
Man", her latestalbum is Exposed
The couple's album, Kenny &
Chante:TheirLove, TheirVoices,
TheirAlbum 'A Tribute to the
Duets,'will be released this Fall.

Multi-platinu- m gospel artistKirk
Franklin and hiswife Tammy have
beenmarriedfor six years
and have four children. Franklin, a
minister, transformedChristian
music by infusing traditional
gospel music and contemporaryhip-ho- p.

Tammy is a hands-o-n partnerin
herhusband'sbusiness,
FoYoSoul.

Accomplished contemporary
jazz saxophonistKirk Whalum and
his wife of more than20
years, Ruby, have four beautiful
children. Whalum, one of themost
influential contemporary
saxophonist of his generation, has
recorded11 albums since 1984.His
upcomingalbum, Gospel
Accordingto Jazz'ChapterII' will
be releasedin the Fall.
f The Grand Prize winnerwill
receive the following fabulous
prizesfrom of the
competition: a live, inspirational
musical performanceby Columbia
Records gospel sensationMary
Mary, a romantic honeymoon trip
including a stay
at the VyndhamSugar Bay
Resort & Spaon St. Thomas, cour-
tesy of theUS, Virgin Islands and
US Airways; a couture
wedding gown and tuxedoby
renowned fashion designerB.
Michael; professional hairstyling
andmakeover for the bride by the
experts fromCreme of Nature,
Creative Nail Design and R-P- ro

Make-u-p; wedding andshower invi-

tations by Mahogany, a division of
Hallmark Cards,plus $2,500
in cash.

Creme of Nature , a brand of
ColomerUSA, Inc , offers a com-

plete tine of ethnic hair care
products - relaxers, shampoos,con-

ditioners, color and styling products
- that offer superior
conditioning benefits.Other
Colomerbrands include African
Pride,Revkm Realistic,911,
All WaysNatural,Lottabody
and Ginseng Miracle.

The ColomerGroup purchased
Revlon Professional Products
Worldwide in 2000. In addition
to its international headquartersin
Spain, the global corporationhas
facilities in the UnitedStates,Italy,
Mexico and Ireland. Cokmer USA
is headquarteredin Jacksonville,

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleof low income.

Looking for someoneto trust?

Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
andsheetrock, concreteand carpentry. Will evenrun errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there

is something we forgot, just ask. Maybewith God'swill we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
(806) 549 1969
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